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DECEMBER 27, 2020 "FIRST SUNDAY OF CHRISTMAS" 
WORSHIP LITURGY

I Christmas Songs,  and Announcements...
Music Clips are a gift of the PCUSA

Welcome

Call to Worship O Come Let Us Adore Him PCUSA (typical)

Hymns of Praise Jesus, the Light of the World (for Christmas)
Jesus, What a Wonderful Child

O Little Town of Bethlehem
(in Spanish & English) Gloria, Gloria, Gloria
(in several languages) Silent Night

Joy to the World

Announcements
Bonnie is taking a Sunday School break. Any Volunteers to step in?

Next Sunday (Jan 03, 2021) we will begin at 9:00 again, 
and will have Holy Communion during 11am Zoom

11am Zoom - Contact Gary or the Pastor, if you need information. 
We would love for you to join us.

Anthem Note from Cathy 
We are thinking of all of you this Christmas week and wish you a joyful 
and peaceful Christmas.  The hymn I have chosen for this coming Sunday, 
December 27, is “Hark the Herald Angels Sing.”  Enjoy this traditional 
Christmas hymn this Christmas week.  God bless you always, and we pray 
you stay safe and well. 

(she links a YouTube video uploaded by "JakeSD19" with lyrics, supported by vocals from by Chris Tomlin)

Interlude Go Tell it on the Mountain

Credits PCUSA cast



II Sunday Worship Liturgy 
by the Cabinet of the Baltimore Washington Conference

00:06 - Greeting - Rev. Rebecca Iannicelli

00:17 - Prelude What Child is This
performed by Jackson Henry, via Discipleship Ministries (GBoD)

01:56 - Call to Worship Psalm148 Rev. Tony Love

04:07 - Hymn O Come, Let Us Adore Him
performed by Jackson Henry, via Discipleship Ministries (GBoD)

06:58 - Prayer for Illumination Rev. Wanda Duckett

07:27 - First Lesson Isaiah 61:10-62:3 Rev. Edgardo Rivera

08:47 - Second Lesson Galatians 4:4-7 Rev. Johnsie Cogman

09:33 - Hymn What Child is This 
performed by Jackson Henry, via Discipleship Ministries (GBoD)

13:02 - Gospel Lesson Luke 2:22-40 Rev. Gerard Green, Jr.

15:58 - Sermon Holy Longing: Waiting with Conviction Rev. Ann Laprade

34:05 - Invitation to Christian Discipleship
Rev. John Wunderlich III

36:22 - Bidding Prayers Rev. J.W. Park

37:38 - Thanksgiving Rev. Tony Love

39:02 - The Lord's Prayer Rev. Gerard Green, Jr.

09:33 - Hymn Joy to the World
provided by Worshipvideos, with permission

41:52 - Benediction Rev. Rebecca Iannicelli

42:22 - Postlude Go Tell it on the Mountain
performed by Jackson Henry, via Discipleship Ministries (GBoD)

43:45 -  Credits



Reflecting on and Praying with the Lectionary
Christmas / Nativity 

Reprinted by permission of Westminster John Knox Press 
from Feasting on the Word® Worship Companion. Copyright 2014.

Christmas Eve Lectionary
Isaiah 61:10–62:3 Galatians 4:4–7
Psalm 148 Luke 2:22–40
 

Questions for Reflection
Consider what it means to be a child of God by adoption. 
What does it mean to you to think of yourself as a brother or sister 

of Jesus, who is the Son of God? 

Morning Prayer: 
In you, O God, I will greatly rejoice:
in speaking, I will greatly rejoice; 
in silence, I will greatly rejoice; 
in travels, I will greatly rejoice;
in resting, I will greatly rejoice;
in working, I will greatly rejoice;
in leisure, I will greatly rejoice;
in duties, I will greatly rejoice;
in freedom, I will greatly rejoice.
O God, my whole being exults in you,
and my life shall evermore declare your praise,
my light, my love, my joy. Amen.

Evening Prayer: 
Lord, let your servant sleep in peace this night
and fulfill your gracious word.
Reveal to me the salvation that you have prepared
for all people.
With Jesus Christ, help me be a light to the nations
and a sign of your glorious promise to Israel. Amen.



The Ecumenical Prayer Cycle
Prayer is at the very heart of the ecumenical movement. 
Jesus prayed that we – his followers – may all be one. 

When we pray with and for one another, we can feel God’s gift of unity.

Stateless people 27 December 2020 - 02 January 2021
 including, but not limited to,  the Rohingya 

More may be found here: https://www.oikoumene.org/resources/prayer-cycle/stateless-people

Give thanks for:
✔ those who live with a sense of being valuable in God’s sight, 

even if they officially lack a nationality
✔ those who reach out to stateless people, 

making them feel at home, and addressing the dilemmas they face.
Pray for:

✔ an end to the discrimination and marginalization 
that lead to some people being stateless

✔ those who lack support and feel they are in limbo while being stateless
✔ churches & other organizations to provide stateless people 

with what they need to live
✔ governments and international organizations to change policies and practices 

so that all people feel they belong somewhere.  

Prayers Prayer on waiting
(Graceila Griffith, Philippines, after a conversation in 2014 with Thomas, a student in a refugee camp in Thailand)

Lord Jesus, I am tired.
Tired of waiting to be able to live normally,
tired of being chased,
tired of hiding and living in constant fear of being caught,
tired of being discriminated against and looked down upon,
tired of being taken advantage of and, at times, a victim of abuse.

Corrupt systems and injustices have thrown me into a box, where all I can do is to wait.
I am tired of waiting, Lord.
So Father, come in my restlessness.
Come in my hopelessness and bitterness.
Help me to be hopeful, joyful, and faithful.
Holy Spirit, help me to be resourceful, creative, and to grow in this place that you have 
placed me.
It’s hard to see what your plan is for me, but help me to see beyond my circumstances.
Remind me daily that I’m walking towards eternity, where I can be home at last.



(From a prayer service at the Ecumenical Centre chapel.)
When lives are lost and families are split, Lord, comfort those who mourn.
Where homes are crushed and dreams destroyed, give shelter to the vulnerable.
When people flee and hope departs, bring calm amid the fear.
Where panic rules and courage fails, restore strength to all who carry on.
And when people cry out, Lord, open our ears to hear,

our minds to comprehend
and our hearts to respond with all 

compassion.

 
Hunger will die

(The author is a member of the Christian Community of Displaced Persons,
 at the Peruvian Art Workshop, 1996. In: Stormy seas we brave © 1998 WCC, p. 107)

We, a wandering people,
journey on, looking for refuge.
Our fellow peoples
do not understand our anguish.
Our children are foreigners,
always hungry for bread.

Hunger will die,
when we all, industrious as ants,
planting potatoes,
shall dance for joy.

Hunger will die,
when the red maize shall flourish
on mother earth,
when the custard apples
will make the soul of our children sweet,
when we shall all dream
in a vast expanse of green farmland,
when we all accept one another,
and, conversing together,
become an everlasting garden.


